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dacadoo expands to Poland 
 
Warsaw, Poland and Zurich, Switzerland – The Swiss digital health company dacadoo announced 

today that it has signed a cooperation agreement with Trocasa to jointly build up the digital 

health market in Poland.  

The Swiss company dacadoo develops and operates a digital, mobile health engagement solution 

including the world-wide patented Health Score to enable people to actively manage their health in an 

easy and fun way. The company applies motivational techniques from online games, collaborative 

features from social networks and personalized feedback to engage people to remain active.  

dacadoo offers its platform to health and life insurers (payers) who offer it to their members or 

corporate health clients as well as health providers. The company announced today that it has signed a 

collaboration agreement with Trocasa who will help dacadoo to jointly build up this large European 

health market. 

Peter Ohnemus, founder and CEO of dacadoo commented: “Poland is one of the largest markets in 

Europe and has a high potential for growth in digital mobile health solutions. We are very pleased to 

collaborate with Trocasa who has the right access to the insurance industry in Poland and who will help 

us to build up this important market”. Mr. Tomasz Tromer, Executive Partner at Trocasa, added: “You 

can't improve what you don't measure. To remain healthy and fit is a process like any other but despite 

the fact that it’s one of the most important ones to keep up, it is often neglected. With the help of 

dacadoo you now can facilitate this process, improve your health and see the results in real-time. We 

are very excited to introduce dacadoo in the Polish market”. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   
 

  

 

About Trocasa  

For more information, please contact: 

Mr. Tomasz Kosicki, Project Manager Trocasa Sp. z o.o. Sp.K 

Tel +49 690 911914, Email: tko@trocasa.eu 

www.trocasa.eu 

 

About dacadoo  

The dacadoo mobile health engagement solution enables individuals to track, manage and benchmark 

their health and wellbeing in an easy and fun way on their smartphones. dacadoo calculates a personal 

Health Score, a scientifically calculated number from 1 (low) to 1,000 (high). The Health Score works as 

an indicator and moves up or down in real-time, depending on how body values, emotional wellbeing 

and activities (exercise, nutrition, stress and sleep) change. To help individuals remain engaged, 

motivation techniques from behavioral science and online games, social and collaborative features from 

social networks, and personalized feedback are applied. The award-winning company is working with 

strategic partners from the various key industry segments to bring this solution to the global mobile 

health market. dacadoo has its headquarters in Zurich, Switzerland.  

dacadoo video (90 seconds): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCrm1K28QSY  

 

Press contact: 

Manuel Heuer, COO dacadoo ag 

Tel.: +41 44 251 23 23, Email: manuel.heuer@dacadoo.com 

www.dacadoo.com, http://blog.dacadoo.com, https://twitter.com/dacadoo 
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